Located on Florida’s beautiful east coast, Volusia County offers something for everyone. There are 47 miles of beaches and scenic rivers. We have more than 60,000 students and 16 diverse communities within our district. It’s a short drive to major theme parks, NFL stadiums and NASCAR. Residents enjoy nature’s playground, cultural opportunities and affordable living in a year round temperate climate.

Why Volusia? It’s home and it’s family. Education is an empowering and noble profession. Explore your options as a teacher in Volusia, where you will find the ultimate balance between work and play.

Our schools and climate are always warm and friendly. It’s important to feel valued, that’s why our district takes the approach of “investing in our own,” by helping teachers reach their fullest potential. Volusia County Schools enjoys one of the highest longevity rates in the state of Florida. We believe focusing on professional growth doesn’t just make our district a great place to work, it accelerates student success, which is our greatest community investment.

We are in need of teachers in these certification areas:

- Science
- Math
- Exceptional Student Education (ESE)
- English Language Arts
- Reading
- Elementary Education

For Job Fair Information contact us at Teacher-Recruitment@volusia.k12.fl.us or (386)734-7190 Ext. 20115 or 20168
Visit our homepage http://myvolusiaschools.org